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OUR BIRTHDAY.

JANUARY 4th, 1915.

#-«tHRLSTMAS is over. The New
Year is ushered in 'midst the van-

1C 1nonading of the rival armies, and
hard upon the first of the New
Year cornes the birthday of the

Battalion.
A year ago, on January 4, permission a

granted for tihe formation of the 49th
Battalion. On the publication of tuis news
in Edmonton, backed by the signature of our
C.O., people sat up and took notice. The
old armouries were the scelle of a regular pit
queue, inen hustled each other in their en-
deavours to be the irst to enlist, and those
of the l9th who wers on guard were kept
busy answering questions as well as keeping
what order 'was necessary among the good-
natured crowd awaiting their turn to go
to the help of tie Motherland.

Nîne o'clock sees everyone busy with peu
and paper. Attestation forme were muci in
evidence, ink flew on every side, and the
honour of being the flrst man'to actually
enlist in the Battalion was Sergeant Clîfford
Wright, andl after hini the otiers came in the
order as near as possible that their nuxubers
run, Sergeant Girvin being No. 1. And so
the merry crowd Siled in, divesting themselvee
of sundry articles of clothing preparatory to
that dreaded ordeal "«the physical examina-
tion "; but such was the stamina of the
boys that very f ew came down the stairs
knowing that the 49ti was not to be their
battalion.

The ordeal over, partially dressed and
hanging on tu the bine attestation papers,
each vies wîti the uther to see who should:
ho the firet to furtiher worry the muoh-wor-
ried score or su of orderlies who range each
sido of the tables set up in the orderly room.
Pýapers filled in, and smiles radiating frum
everv face, the final swearing-in by Major

Weaver made us ail " Soldiers of the
Dominion "--eh, and how we puffed, out ur
chests as we swaggered down Jasper and cast
supPrCilious glanees at those not of the Great
Army.

Next morning sharp at nine, o'clock saw
ail the eulisted men standing at attention in
their varions platoons, answering the roll-
cali, a few rushiug ont of breath to answer
theirs at tihe last moment, hoping that they
were in time to miîss the absentee report.
Yes, and how grateful we are that our ser-
geants were lenient, with us and knew what
àt was to turn out of a good warm bed when
the frost king held sway.

With roll-cali over, and sometimes a few
words from the C.O., we mardi away to the
Parliament buildings, where we were allowed
to pull aside the veil and learn for ourselves
the mysteries of " Form Fours," " «Right,
Fo>rm," and ail the other forms that man is
heir to, and, be it said, that sometimes the
pour instructors were not always certain of
theroselves; and many were the fnnny in-
cidents that took place on those old stamping
grounds.

Memory goes back to those days just a
year ago when in snow inches deep we deter-
mined to become soldiers or for ever hold our
peace-who would not just for the space of a
few hours, be they never so short, hie them-
selves back to the old city and see the
grounds -of their first endeavours, and, armn-
in-arin with some friend, recount the niany
pleasures and- some f ew trials there encoun-
tered ?

Then time changes, and, the snow melting,
we see ourselves honsed in the Exhibition
grounds, which had by ur own men been
made into barracks to bouse Edinontonian
soldiers. There uniform is served out, rifles
arrive, equipnxent is juggled with, and we
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feel that we are still more of the soldiler as
we don the khaki, and those so entitled put
up the chevrons, the stars, isome few the
crown, and one ouly the star and crown, and
no maan ever carried themn hetter.

The oval bears the marks of rnany feet as
we are initiated into the mysteries of bat-
talion drill, physical drill, and, we must not
forget, bayonet exercise.

The day's work over, pleasure commences,
and, with buttons glistening, china smootýh,
and, if we are mn luck, with pockets well
filled, away we go to see our admiring
friends scattered ail over the city. iPantages
knew us, the street-car service was doubled
to accommodate us, Douglas was harassed
for infantry drill, etc., and some people say
t'bat tlie Yale and Selkirk knew our fairy
tread. (Impossible!--Editor.)

While those of us who did not go f rom,
the barracks were by no mneans dull, for did
not we have the billiard-room, the canteen,
the City Park skating-rink at our very doors ?
The Y.M.C.A. attended to wants so often
overlooked, concerts were frequent, football
matches were arranged, and everything was
done to, make the idie hours hours of
pleasure.

The first post îa sounded by the bugler,
ai-d the orderly sergeants, producing roll-
books, go from building to building check-
ing up the numl>er of men present and noting
those absent, comparing the names with the
pass Iist; and again we look back and thank
many of the N.C.0.'s for being men as well
as N.C.0.'s.

The N.C.O.'re, parading before the orderly
,officer, report any absentees, then, disrnissedl
ba<'k to the barracks they go, awaiting the
final visîting round of the 0.0., which visit
finishes an average day's work irn the bat-
talion, a day which sees us a littie more pro-
ficient in the science of " legalized murder."

Our first birthday awoke 'midst the boom-
ing of guns, the spit of rifles, the dxxii crash
Of exploding shells-and our baptism of fire,
the real haptism, is a f act, for just a year
after inauguration we are holding a line of
trenches of our own; and may thie good,
sound spirit of camaraderie which bias always
existed hetween the ranker and the officer
,ever prevail! Luck bas ever been with us,
and that, coupled with sound common sense,
of which the battalion bas pienty, are two
hard qualities to beat, and, come what may,
the 49th must, and will, ever be to the fore.

JuNlus.

CHRISTMAS CARD ACCOUNT.

CHRISTMAS, 1915.

By cash in Batik of France ._ýýý..
Accounts receiv'able.. .. «.............
Battaliomi cards sent ont.ý.......
Cards iii hand (33)..... ......

iii, 1782.40
4.60

il 30

Rebate dite by Gale amd l'ulden .... _ 3.

f rs.1861.U

To anjotnt paid for carda £49 2s. 10d. _. fro.1277.00
Profit............. ....... ......... 5b4.00

fi-s. 1831.0<

Five thou-and five hundred Christmas cards were
ordered f rom Mlessrs. Gale and Polden, London.
0f these 5,484 were reemved, and 1 have appied to
M essrs. Gale and Polden for a rebate of 2s. 6d. on
account oif the sixteemi cards by whielh the consign-
ment was short. The 5,484 cards actually received
were disposed of as follows:-

"A" C'ompany...... ..... ....... 1,056
"B" 'Company............ ...... .1,055
"C" Company.........-...... ... 1l,07
D"- Company ... ...... ......... 1,U67

Battalion Hleadquartersand sold by
Corporal Ward ....... ........... 1,115

Carda sent out hy Battalion to its
friends iii Edmonton and else-
where....... ...... _................ 91

Carda ont hand ..... ...... 33

5,484

C'. Y. WFvEAVIn, Major,
49th Battalion Canadian B.E.F.

February 27, 1916.

CORRESPON DENCE.
40, Rendezvous Street, and

7, Cheriton Place, Folkestone,
February 9, 1916.

To Frank S. Winser, Esq.,
49th Battalion (Canadians),

B.E.F., France.
Dear Sir,-The brass memorial tablet to

the memory of Mrls. Willson is now in posi-
tion in St. Martin's Church, ('heriton, and
1 trust you will have a favourable report
of same. I miglit say the plate and the en-
graving are quîte Up to my own expecta-
tions; in fact, it is yood.

With my respectful compliments and best
wishes,

Faithfully yours,
G. J. JOHNS.
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BATTALIGN FUND.
INCE our arrivai iii France there

bas been a steady drain upon the
Battaiioîî Fond, anîd, exceptiîîg
for thle profit made by the sale of
the i3attalion. Christmas Cards,
554 f r4, (approximately £22

3s. 2d.), there lias beeti no source of ilicone.

The followiîîg shows the chief items of ex-

1 )enditure silice the last statemeît, was pub-

iished in No. 2 of the -Forty-iiinier," when

the balanice to t.he credit of the Biat-

talioni was £425 1Os. id. It iN re-

grctted that a complete stateitent caniiot be

îeîîdered at titis time, as tHie books of the

Battalion are in England, but the following
xviii give an. idea to all ranks of the Bat-

talion of the use to wliici the fuond îs put:
Lxpenditure by Battalion Headquarters.

Arinuirers' toots..................£à 10 O

hunre clipers.................... 10 6

ls'gs for BuMbiîîg Schlool O 14 b

ltaîîd ju,,trurîîcîîts........... ... 1 10 1
Oiderly riluin supplie$.............1 16 O
[Hardware for pionoers' use .............. 4 O O
1r1î, ir of extra equiprnîeît. ..... 0 a
Slîoulder tjL.les ......... ........... 10 8 4

Viers' îistrumients............3 16 7

tanniage of ditt ............ ... b 16b
Sugar bags........ .......... ........ O 14b
FExtra couks' pay foîr monttis ot October,

.Novernber, flecember, încurreli by rea-
solit of tact that only three cooks per
uoîn,,ipatîy receive Goverîmeit fiay, the

f,îth (cook in eccl cumpauy beiug paid
50 c. per day hy the battalion:-
A" Comupany............. ... -$4600O
B" ('oiup1ny .................... 46.00
t ' Company.........415.00
1> ('ompaîy ........ 46.00)

WVashiug football kit........ ......... O 0 9
Postage stamps....................O 7 10
CiLlîdies ... >....... ....... . ...... 0 84

£67 ri 1
Expenditurc by Conipanles.

A Company.
('rocerîes al, Theenishouk...f rs. 103.30
Groceries at Westhoff .......... 76.20
Vejjetables (potut.oes)......-......25.50

Afi ................. _ ..... 9.50
Fuel ................ 9.90
Tea........... .... ......... 23.95
Rice aud curry................. 21.00
Extra groceries purchased at

Berthon, including that for
C'hristmas diriner.... -.......... 72.55

Groceries, etc., purchased in
January......... ........ ...- 12.5

Bregua

Straîw f

Forai a................. 8551
B Company.

fris.49.00)
......... 68.0

1-rk .............. 61.60
tu, and sugar ...... 59.55
powder .........-- 11.50

.......... .... 26.00
ojr biillets..........5M0

9.00
'l'lree pigs for Christnas

-Sîigar and fruit for Christmas
diniîer ... .. ý ý. .. .. .. .

150. LX

60.70

frs.501.15 20 2 2

£105 17 à

C Company.
Stra

ltakiîig jîowder aîîd curry pow-
der .....................--....

\Vugetables auîd uonîs .
1xs file$, and dîpîersa

rivets.. ..

Lainterais (foui).......
F"uel -..... ...
Rice aîîd groceric......
%Vagoiî lire foi rnovî's .....
Brushes. ...............
('hristmnas accoiiît. ....

f rs. 27.50
42.0X0

6.50
59.05

44.25

22. W

34.60

1.60
154.60

f rs. 509.20
Less diseoit of Dickesoi aiid

(o.s a ccoiurt repajîl tii coin
pwrly... ...... ............. 140.70

fî's.368.S0 14 14 7

D Company.
Coffee
Straw .... ....... ...
Bread .. ... ..... ..
F.F. caîîteen <groceries).
Beans ..-.. >......... ...... .......
Potatoes .. -...... ... -

Curry ....... ý.ý .-......... «......
Sugar.. .......................
Roiled oats ............ -_.... _.
F uel .. .. .. - .. ...- >.. .. .

Less discount received.........

c'. Y.

f rs445.30 17 16 O

Carry forward.........£85 15 1 5Iarch 1, 1916.

fi .26.0
9.W

27. 00
196.60

66.49
24.00
24.00
27.00
8.00

22.50
25.00
20.00X

475.59
5.10

f rs.470.49 18 17 9

£139 9 7

WJEAVER, Major,
49th ('anadiaiî 1attalion.

Q '
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EXTRACTS FROM BATTALION
ORDERS.

Dci îber 24, 1915.

1. tI ( i.0 d e s ire s to w s lî a l ra n k s
inthe battalion thie ('oniplinients

of the Seasoîi, anid to congratulate
the battalion on the splendidre
putaftion it lias earned sinîce
oming Vo France, wherever it lias

been eînployed. The (2.0. îjs particularly
pleased with the discipline and high spirit

of the battalion, anîd in particular with the

conduct of the individual menîbers. This

i3 especîally noticeable in coniiection with

thc înhabitants of the country towards the

l)attalion ini leaviîîg or returning to billets

1 reviously occupied'. The late Field-Mar-
shah Lord IRoberts was able to say of his

meni, in a famous order issued by him, that

they were soldiers and gentlemen, The ('.0.'
is ffleased and proud to say the saine thing

of members of this battalion. The (2.0.

desires to inake ît known that the keenest
interest is displayed b ythe people at home

as to the progress aný wclfare of the bat-

talioni, and lie is iu receipt of miany kindly
inquiries and good wishes from îîumerous

officiais and other persous in Edmonton, and

lie detsires to pass these good wishes on to al
ranks.

December 26, 1915.

From General iMercer, Commnîdiîîg
('anadian Corps Troops -'' To ail officers,

N.C.0.'s, and men of your command I ex-

tend sincere wishes for a briglit Christmas-
tide and a New YVear full of the accomplish.

ment of your higli ideals as soldiers."

January 25, 1916.

The following wire was received f rom

Canadian Corps: -
" Corps Commander is very pleased wÎth

what lie saw on his visit to the 7th Canadian

Infautry Brigade to-day, and appreciates
the good work that is being done."

"The G.0.C. 7th C.1. Brigade lias mucli

pleasure iu forwardiîîg for (lie information
of aIl concerned a copy of a letter received

fromn Major-General A. W. Currie, C.B.,

and takes this, opportunity of hîmsehf thauk-

iîîg ail ranks of the brigade lie lias the

ilonour Vo command for the assiduous work

and gallant conduet that mierited this well-

earned prase:-

1 st ('an. D)ivs., January 31, 1916.
Dear General Merer, It gives meW a

gyreat deal of pleasure t() inforni Von that
duriog the stay of the 7th Infantry ýBrigade

ini the lst Brigade area they behaved at al

tinies most gallantiv. Besides, tlîev did a

very great, deal of îîecessary and usefutl work.

At the bine they took over the line the

treîîehes. owing to the verv bad weather,
were not ini the best, of shape, but your

fellows bave made a very1 great ditTerence.

1 wênt over the line, last, Saturday morning,
and was delighted with what 1 sav lias been

(loue, and so express(d myseif to Brigadier-
Geixeral McDonneil. 1 asked hini to convey

n' thaîîks to all ranks of this brigade. 1

kiiow lie xviii, but 1 want you to know as

well how 1 appreciate thei. They were

active in their patrolling, did a lot of wiring,
g1rea tly improved the front trenches, xvorked

bard on supportiflg points, and were aggres-
sive always. While, 1 deeply regret their

casualties, 1 do not think thev were exces-
s ive.

Brigadier-Genieral hlughes lias writteii

t9 me ini warm ternis of praise of wliat has

heen accomplished by McDonneli Brigade,
-Ever your faithfully,

-'A. W. ('t'Rr..

January 30, 1916.

The lst Caiiadian Battalion woulcl like

tï' convey to the R.C.R. and the 49th Bat-

talions its appreciat ion of the excellent work

done in trenches-during the tour of the 7th

('.1. Brigade froni January 7 to Tanuary 20.

Ail ranks f eel inuch encouraged by thie ex-

ce!Ient condition of the trenches.
-"F. A. GREIGIIToN,

Major ('omnîanding lst Can. Battalion-.''

MARRIAGE.
Lieut. W. E. Newton, of "Ours," was

married to Bessie Marie Andrews, of Canter-

bury , on November 10, 1915. The cereînony,
which xvas of a quiet nature, was performed

at Folkestone, England, the bride and bride-

groom leaving immediatelv afterwards for

their honeymoon. We wish the happy couple

every succes

We have received a contribution froni W.

A. Thomas, of Stirling, which, however, we

are not able to pubiish owing to lacli of

space. Nevertheless we thank him, and liope

bliat in the future we xviii have more room,

ai-d tlien we will see that lie is not forgotten.
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GRENADE SOHOOL SECTION.

SE rnuch regret titat duriiig our iast

W speil in the trenches aur officer,
Lieut. E. Livesoy, had ta be
taken ta 11a51 ital sufferîug from
appendicitis. lie had known a
etupie of months previously that

lie wüuld have ta underga an operation
sooner or later, but he refused to go sick
outil he had seen bis mnen safely into the
front hue, and there lie stopped witb thein
until forced ta icave through pain. Officers
aiid mell of tise Brigade grenadiers ail wish
him a speedy return, and in the nîeantiic
,)xteîîd tue felicitatian ta Lieut. R. Artburs.

THE5 BOMBERS.

The sang beginning "I'd lîke ta lie a
boînb-thrower, but 1 value îny life, gee! I
value my life," lias iost its sting as far as
No. 2 Grenade School is concerned-a school
ct>mposed aI the bombuîîg sections of the
R.C.R.'s, the P.P.'s, " Ours," ami aur aid
Iriends the ''Forty-twa's.''

Neyer, I swear, bas a school hiad sucli dis-
tinguished students, sucb glaoos surround-
îîgs, and such delightful working hours. The
iieadmaster, so ta speak, is a very îîice and
kiîîd genîtlemanî with, however, an uîifor-
tunate penchant for spottiîîg inisible pieres
of1 paper, mucb ta the disgust aI "huie
fatigues."

H1e is aided aud abetted in his teachîiîgs
by the grenade officers f rom the four nuits.
The uext in command is the Brigade- Ser-
geant-Major. Hie is a person Ifull of vim and
colour (mostly black), lie having once beeiî
a sergeant in the 49tb--probabiy it was not
bis lanît, but, nevertheless, it is a fact. He
is authorised ta deal with minor crimes, such
a% late at roîl-cail or absent off parade. The
,i'siîai proceedings is for tbe delinquent ta
appear at the S.M.'s office with a masterly
tale of woe, which speil gets hlm the doubt-
lul pleasure aI niucking ont, the pig 11stie8, not
uuknowti ta " Ours. " Shaîîld, bowever, the
offender lappear and remember that -"silence
is golden." he is usuaily told ta - get to
ont of this.",

Reveille is officiaily at 6.30, which means
that the <'s3chool-b)oys" get out of bed in
time ta participate in a tweuty minutes'
sprint before breakfast, wbich is at 7.30.
Breakfast over, the variously anathemised
tasks of sbaving, washing, aud rifle-cieaning

accupy your timne until nulle o'clock, when we
flu in on the parade grouîîd (wlîere the
water is itot sa deep). Týhe buncli then breaks
up Jnta working parties round the estate.
Dinner at 12.30. Parade again at 2, and
put iii tinie uîîtil 4 o'clock. Tea ( ?), 4.30,
and then a dismnal wait until 6 o'clock.
(Why dismal ?)

During, the wait ]et me describe the billets.
They consist of two barns, lofty and
dranghty; in one the 42nd and the 49th doss,
and ini the ather lie P.P.'s and the R.C.R.'s
eke ont their existence. The'houses attached
to the barns seli ail sorts of cougli mixture,
sa at least one man in '<C " company can
always Lo found with an excuse for visiting
the bouses during and unduring hours.
Bouinds are limited to a radius of 500 yards,
but passes can be obtained to visit any o?
the neighbouring dumps and mu-<1.heaps.
Lights out are at 9.30-perhaps.

The view of the surrounding c'ountry is
truly great, aud on a clear day one cau see
for a distance of twenty miles. That is on
a clear day, but up ta the present the limit
of our vision has been about 20 feet. The
feeding arrangements are O.K. Chef Betts,
late of " C" company, having a large finger
in the cuisineal pie, Cbristmas and New Year
were passed ini great style. The officers,
thinking of " D'* campany reputation, put
in especially good work. 0f course, he was
fired next morning wben it wae dis-
eovered where the botties of the best went,
but lie did flot give a continental-be's
Scotch and fat-a rare combination. Sum-
ming op, therefore, niy brethren, bomb-
throwing is ail rigbt, and one of these ýdays
wben thbe words "'working party" are
deleted f rom the English langu age we expect
ta throw some bombs.

January 1, 1916. GRENADINE.

P.S.-The grenadiers were hononred by
a visit f rom t.he Brigadier-General on
January 19, wben, accompanied by Capt.ain
McNeil and Sergeant-Major Black, lie in-
sperted the practising grounds and the vari-
ous departnients of the school. Hie expressed
bi'rself as being biglily pleased with the
efficiency of the mnen.'

Sergeaîit-Major Black demonstrated the
powers of a new boinb-thrower, and had most
successfui results, dropping six bombs in suc-
cession in a trench six bundred vards away.
Altogether, everything, went. with a swing,
and the General went away most pleased with
bis visit.
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MOTHER.
w ould surprise the average inan if

jhe were allowed to get a glimpse
of the nlany, ytes very many,
letters that are received by the
officers of the battalion and not a
f ew by the post corporal, asking if

So-and-so has received any letters Iately,

and, if he has, would it be possible to let the

writers kuow whether all is well, as ihev

have not received a word for so, long ? Boys,

these letters leave rooni for a great deal ùf

reflectioni. Who are those who are neglect-

iiig this great duty, which is beholden of us

ail, that of writing a letter home? Mothers,

fathers, sisters, and others long and yearl

fer a word f romn those they love so well.

The folks at horne uiever forget uis, so why

should we forget them i Mothers mor e

especially look for a weekly nlote of soine

sort, just a word to say that ahl îs OK

Soxue of our mothers are verging near eter-

nity, soîne are sick, and more than a few

have more thaii one son at thce front. They

have aIl wiliingiy given their ail, their

dearest and their best, for the cause, and

those so given are doing their work nobly,

inasmucb as they have offered their ail for

thse King and country, But tbere are others

t-o'whomn we owe a f ar greater debt, a debt

that has gradually been piling up since our

birth, a debt that cau ineyer be repaid, but

w,- ean ai least do our little bit iii an effort

to ease their anxiety, to make their none

too smooth patis a little less thorny.

Sornewhere in Canada, somewhere in this

great worid, tisai - Mother," our dearest

possession, is daily piodding along patiently

waiting, hoping with a hope that burns

for our return. Daily ber .milestoe

of' life are runniing outý , and one day

that-great separation must corne wben

memory only wilI be lefi, and turnes like

tisese will stand oui tise most clear., Wbat,

shali we tbink if we have not done»ur duty

hy ber in ibis one'lutile respect? Se, boys,

don't let thse weeke go by wlxtlout a word to

ber who bas been our ail in ail. In travail

and painsise bore you, and tbrougb your

life bas with a smile borne wiib your idio-

syncrasies;- and wisen tbe day coules and she

is gathered wiih ber owfl, let thai separation

be sucis tisai she may know tbat wbere'er ber

son wandered she was neyer forgotten:.
JUNIU S.

PROMOTIONS AND TRANSFERS.
PROMOTIONS.

Sergeant Black to be Sergeant-Major,
Brigade Grenade Sehool. -egat

Corpi. Hunter, to be LanceSegat
L. -Sergt. laigh, to be Sergeant.

Corî>l. Ulaiing, to be Lance-Sergeant.
Corpi. Bain, to be Lance-Sergeant.
L.-Corpl. Hutton, Corporal.
L.-Corpl. Dorway Rl., to he Acting Ser-

geant.
L.-Corpl. Smith 11., Corporal.
Acting-Corpl. Yoting, Corporal.
Private Allison, Corporal. *
Sergt. Irvine, Company Quarter-master

Sergeaut.
Corpi. Salmon, Sergeant.
Pte. Cass, T. C., Lance-C'orporal.
Pte. MeDonald, M., Lance-Corporal.
Pte. Matheson, G., Lance-Corporal.
Act.-Sergt. Giltertson, Sergeant.
L. Sergt. MeConneli, Sergeant.
Corpi. Band, J., Lance-Sergeant.
Pt. Young, A. W., Lance-Corporal.
Pte. 1h11l, WV. J., Lance-Corporal.

TRAN SFERS.

Pte. Thonipison, W., to the 3rd Brigade

Amin. Columu.
Pte. Daykin, E., and Pte. Hill, J., to tis

Canadian Training Division, England.

Pte. Sturrock, A., to the 15th Battalion,
C.E.F.

Piper. Ritxie, P., and L.-Corpl. Laing,

JIames, to the P.P.C.L.I.
Pte. Maso'n, TIJI., Pte. Sandilands, S. Il.,

Pte, Coroon, T., 'Pte. J{ackett, T. J., Pte.

McMiiafl, A. G. S., ail as Munitions

Workers.

Mention must be made of the several

officers, ýwho, sincc the iast iesue, we see

amongstr us. The censor saying that naines

a~re not allowed, we înast perforce be content

to leave themn unnamed, and wish them,

every suecess with tIse Battalion.

Success lies beyond the double swing doors,

The lobby is aiways full;

Sý -me get ihrough by the door marke-1

Ëush,"
Adsome by the door marked " Pull."

-New York Jury To pics.

j 
)
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OUR POST BOX.

SE owe our thanks to Captaîn
iMurray, A.1).I.S.. for the foi-
lowtng very eniightening article,
and we hope, that as this is the
first contribution to our nmagazine
f rom the Postal Corps it wili not

be the last, and that others of that confra-
ternity will send aiong copy for publication.

1 was asked by your Editor Vo contribute
to the very excellent magazine publishied by
the 49th Battalion. At. first 1 was not very
sure that my style was good enough Vo keep
pace with the higli standard "et by others
whose naines 1 see mentioned, but after dute
consideration 1 thought of that old saying,

'Nothing attempted, nothing donc," and
decîded that 1 wouid write a littie some-
thing, and as nuy Une of b)usiness runs on
one of Vhe most important itemrs ini the
mien's hives in this country, namnely, mail,
there could be tothing more appropriate
than that subject.

As perhaps readers wiil know, ail nmail
liandled for the Caniadians is doue so
through the agency of the Canadiani Postai
Corps, and members of this Corps are al
Civil Postal eruployees who have lef t their
civil employment to, serve the Motherland
in theïr own spectal spliere.

Mail for the Cana.dians is always heavy,
more so, ef course, in the mionîlis of Ifecem-
ber and January, and a few figures wiii
prove what I have said:

The number and weiglut of bags of
mail received at railheads for l)ecember
was 34,223, weïghing approximateiy 686
tons. Those sent away were as fol-
lows:-5,546, weighing 111 tons.
Postal notes sold amounted to 73,917
francs 30 centimes. Postal notes cashed
amounted te, 10,358 francs .50 centimes.
Stamps to the extent of 11,387 francs
60 centimes were soid. 14,056 regis-
tered letters were delivered Vo the vani-
eus units. 12,038 registered paekets
were received f rom the varions nuits,
and the approximate number of letters
handled daily runs into, the large
ainount of over 63,000.

The above figures will prove that tue work
performed by this corps is no sînecure
when it is remembered that there, are only

about 150 persons, actually engaged in hand-
ling mail, and the eare thaýt-is taken is
exactly the saine as is taken iii any civil poet
office, and mieiners of the .P.C. accept
the saiune responsibility.

Als ,o, one might point eut that the soldiers
of the Canadian Forces are not very greet
squanderers of money when we seeth
anount of postal orders bouglit, for the
amounit ef those receiveld and cashied is oniy
one-seventh of these sent away. Work of
this kind is very interesting, jusomrucli as it
reveais the truc nature of muen, shows that
even thoughi they are cd aily risking their
lives for te good of the Motherland, they
-also think of those who sit at home and
wait, da.ily scanning lthe papers and praying
that those they love will not have their
naines in the casualty hists. Thousands of
the Il leaithi Cards,'' as the boys niclinanie
the Field Service postcards, are daiiy sent
away; and iii conclusion 1 can but say to
ail and sundry, " Write home and let the
folks know titat you are weli. We are at
your service, and wiil always do ail in Our
power to facilitate the mail service for the
Canadian boys."

CAPTAIN MURRAY, A.D.P.S.,
Canadian Postal Corps.

- - - ----- - ----

THE LIGHT THAT FAILEO.

Gott strafe-(hic)-these patent eliet-
lighters-(hiC)-anywaY!!

9
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OUR "'HOMES."

'»« *UR billets since car arrivai on ai
foreign shore bave been many,
and strange bave heen the places.
Our first avas a tent camp, wherc
we laid cur blankets on thc
ground and hoped, oh! how

vaitily, that the mud would net permeate
through. Our next was iii a barnî, where
we avere ýallowed the luxury of straw, and
even then sonie complained that the straw
got iute their clothes and made -them feel

-itchy-coo." Aitother nuove, and we a"e
buts, or rather pieces ef canivas stretcbed
over l)cles and masquerading as buts. We
slept on the ground, and our boots -were set
in the ditcu dug throýugli the middle se that
when a man stood up hie weuld net put lus
head throngh the roof. Sometimnes if you
avere lucky yeur boots were tbere in the
nîorning, but more often you were eut of
luck, and your -' caiîes '' aere flcating
several leagues f romn your " home" Then
once again our " home " was moeéd, and
the furnitutre, iii the shape cf packs, eqip
nient, and rifles, ave carried coi our backs, as
we could not trust the pantechnicons cf thiis
coeuntry. After what seemed many meons
we arrived at anether " desirable resiîdenice,"
where ave arranged the furniture te our
taste, but found that, as the fcrmter occu-
pants bad heen pigs, thiîîgs were not as saveet
as ene would expect fromn the glowinii
description given in the advertisement, but
as the rent was very Iust ave ovenlocked any
small discoinforts, aiid settled down to, nev;
sîîrroundings. The great objection, however.
avas the fact that the previeus lodgers were
net content to let well alone, but insisted on
paying visits, mnch te the depreciation cf
our personal effects. It might be mnetioned
that at this particular billet we were initiated
iu the old and, serne people say, bonoured
viistcm of spending ene's la-st few sens ini
the purchase of coffee. No doubt this îs a
very fine way of i-nduciug a soldier te part
witb bis money, but il seems that it is hittinz
below the boit. We avare avel acquaînted
witb ail our ueighibours, and knew tbeir
ways and manners, wben aithout a word of
warniug the " landiord " gives us notice te
" quit," and there was no, back-sayi-ng him,
se " quit " ave did; but the gods were kind.
and landed us in billets that almcst re-
sembled the country mansions that ene reads

about and sees 80 few of; but this billet was
by far the best we have encountered. And
here agaili we drank coffee, and, mention it
flot in high circles, Frenchi beer at a penny
a glass. No, the glass was not included.

"Back to the land"- is the cry in the West
and East of Canada, but out bere it hias been
înodernised and now reads, " Back to the
tents," and back we went. These houses of
rest leave litti-e to bie desired, but that which
is most desirýed is a sof t floor board. M-aybe%
emme genius will in time invent one, but we
think titat it wiIl bie " après la guerre finit.''
After tents, our next house was a trench
with dug-outs as bedroems. As to this mode
of living nuif said. Say, if ever we are
allowed the luxury of a real borne I'm going
te bave dirt spread on the floor se that the
conîparison may bie ail the more real. Ail
things considered, ave cannot complain about
the accomodation that lias 1Eeen ours, but
there's one tbing that wve do flot appreciate,
and that is the nasty habit the previeus
occupiers have of leaving thieir pets behind
thein, expecting us to maintain them in the
style that they have been accustomred to.
This is impossible, as the Westernî skin is so
inuel harder than the skin of the average
British Tommy. Nevertbeiess, we did our
best, and it is te be heped that they enjoyed
their brieS life, which was %o ruthlessly7
brouglit te a close by a few hundred pounds
oî steami pressure. May they rest in peace,

and no more trouble the bard-workinag
soldier.

LOCIN.

IMPRESSIONS UN THE
TRENCHES.

T bas been suggested by the numer-
eus friends of the Battalion whe
read the magazine, THE FORTY-

.NiNERt, would like te know how
we live in the trenches, s0 I will
try te gîve a small description as

as seen by me, a non-combataut officer.
ASter a certain amount of questions put

te the mucýh employed guides, 1 find that the
approacb te the front line occupied by us
avas easy and even safe in daylight; on the
first trip it came as a distinct surprise te
find that ene was in the front line, and the
Germans but a few yards away.

it was a wonld of sand bags, mud, and
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îvater. During our flrst trip 1 had expected
a rather tense atmnosphere, but there was
itothing of the kind, everywhere cheerful-
îiess abouîîded, and evervone seemned well
coutented. The sentries ývere on the alert,
continually Iooking thruugli the indispen-
sable l)eriscol)e, while hehlind were our nmou
taiking and crackinig jokes mith one another,
although at the saine limne working hard
filng sandbags with earth of a paiticularly
heavy nature. These are used tu impruve
the parapet, or to inake dug outs more sheil-
proof. Some thousaîîds of bags were filled
by the boys during- our short, stav of eighit
days. liard wurk was eheerfully uadertaken
hv every inan, and after a few davs. bel ped
by finle weather, the tronches had a verY
different appearance, an(d where was urigmn1
aliy 2 tL (if water noix on1e was able to walk
0on dry land, and waders could in these spots
bis dispensed with. And then the dug unitsý
1 wish 1 could describe theni adequatelv.
Some of them were siirprisingly comifortable,
witli table, hone-inade chairs, a stove mnade
fromn a biscuit tinî, anîd oven a cot, but the
joajçi"tv wer2 very smiall and the men înuch
crowded.

Eveni if the accommodation was botter
there, is so inuch work of every kind to be
doue that it is niext to impossible, for the
mon to get sufficient sleep. To these dis-
advantages mnust Ise added the fact that the
enemy are uiot idle, amîd daily sone, part of
the trench lias to be put ini shape after bom-
bardmnit. Livinýg mm vonmfrrt at Battalion
Headquarters, 1 could not help but admire
a1) the meni, right through their miorale was
splendid, their only coinplaint being that
the Germans would imot attack. Two things
Iargely brouglit about this satisfactory re-
suit-the excellence of the food, baconi, fresh
heef, bread, butter, potatooes, tea, and the
daily issue otf runi-let the temperance
people taik as they will, this runi is vitally
necessary to the men, as they are for hours
standing in water inches deep, and then at
niglit sieep in damp dug-outs. In . many
respetslife goes on just as usual. You see
mn warming water over a little fire and
having their daily shave. Letters are writ-
ten and sent away, and there is the regular
dieiivery of mail froiu home, and how eagerly
it is awaited and how disappointed are those
whe get noue.

You may wonder what the Chapiain cau
do up there. True, not much. But one tries

to make life appear as miatunrai as possible
by waîîderimîg arouuîd anid chiatting with the
moin; knowimg that frieiids ai)d relatives are
always anxious, hie, therofore, urges thoni to
write every day, and offers to take their tujait
oui and expedite its departure.

Thera is the bore sommbre side of this life
t hat I bave inGt toucbed nîmoii, and after
nmucîl t imie spemt in tie dressiîîg-station 1
kunow that unr M.O. and bis assistants s ,kil-
fally tenmd overy case and sý-iiil tliemn on dowii
the liino with cheery words. A few (of unr
viorades we bave left bellind; they lie
buried iii the little soldie.rs' ceniet*'ries
dotte ouuver the cuntry, fl t biîk ing of
thein t ho elu Lat in liroveil> cumnes to O 111V

ni mol, whicb îîîay perchance cc mfort thlow3*
who iwmorlu Dolce et decoru ut est pro>
patri niimon''

W. A. W B3

REOULATIONS FOR THE
TRENCHES.

lbu.et, oct /roieu 1)od<y (rders, Part 7 7, Seibmu rtîwî

129 .V.Z.VJ., ,uoraYrapu 3, juart<'r section 19,

raiiqy' 56, auridian 2.3 Il'.

1. It, is t(i bc dist iutlv uîîderstuod thlut,
ohi no acint is anyoneý to swi in the_
t renclies ulesclotbed iii the rogulation
hathing-dre-3s.

2. Boots, guin, thigli, wlieîî issued for the,
parpose of keeping mud off the uniforin are
to ho used as suds, and on no account is oua
ailowod to pull his feet huom tbom and leave
t>be bout iii the trench.

3. Real ostate in " Nomns grounu] - is
placed there for the express purpose of allow-

o1 ne tu dig for souvenirs, and] on no
account is one aliuw d to use it for any other
purpose.

4. Special precautions sliould ha takemi to
avoid ail traps, dead-f ails, mnares, etc., and]
should covers of opera-glasses bis seen ling
about a party of twenty men should at once
be detaiied to reinove saine.

5. Constitutionals after dark are 0a1 10

account to lie indulged iin. Officers will
imease take special note.

6. Should a sheli f ail short of the trench
anîd cause no casualties, a signai to that
effect sI'ould at once ho comînunicated to the
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eneiiiîy A signai suggested is that of placing
one's hat on the end of the rifle and waving
saine violently to and fro.

7. Recreation rooms are provided ini the
advanced sali, and a demoîîstration of the
pyroteclinical art will be given at frequent.
intervals, atteiidance at theoe is ýoptional.

8. Men while on duty in the trenches wil
always appear at the dinner-table in a cdean

-and shaven condition, and will suipply their
owin food.

WHAT'S IN A NAME.
Scene: l)ugout Town HALL, by tbe ~ook

flouse near the IHLL.

UTRE it BATES m6 intoirely, ye
MAIN spalpeen," said Paddy
0'I) H T (o cure, the

MARSIIALL,(o whre the
CRAFTy ue was only KIDi)-
iug) asked hiin : " Can you tell

nme why a WISEMAN, after TRAVERS-
ing a D)ERBiYSHIRE LANE for several
MILES, sits on a WALL, bujît by an
ancient STONE-MASON, where the MOSS
is GREEN and BUTTERS LITTLE
FIGGS witli a long CAINE, then gives
them away iii a CANTIN, with HEAPS of
CANDY, also a bar of BIROWNE
WINSER soap to the TAYLOR, telling him
to dlean the girl's BONNET propcrly and
to WARNER not to make it so BLACK
again, but to keep it nice and WHITE
ready for the next BALL game on
MUNDY, when the BAND) will play " The
Jolly MILLA R" and "The Village
BLACK-SMITII "-(v. DALY SKITCH)?

By the way, the lest THIEME raised got
lost in the DALE down by the MARSH
where the cattie BROWSE, near those
G001)LANDS where the FOX BURROWS
in the HIEATH, and that, despite the f act
that hie had PINDER label on every player
(ail BETTS off). Thon whon lie discovered
thema we bad to WAITE tili ho found the
whistle and BLEWITT.

N.B.-It's enougli to TURNER fellow's,
hair GRAY REIDing a yarn like this.
HOPE none will try te, WEAVER nother
like it. We think a DIAMOND pin a suit-
able reWARD to anyone wlio will HUNT
for and find CLOWES that will lead to'tho
discovery of tho perpetrator.

TRANSPORT SECTION NOTES.

sy " FRIAR."

SWING to Lieut. Travers having
beon appointed Vo the position
of Quartermaster the transport is
now under the comnmand of Lieut.
Hiudsoni, late of "A"- company.
It was an evening of January,

the shades of niglit were falling f ast, and
the transport was ini a buzz, someone of im-
portance had lest bis pass, and it was up
to the transport to locate it. Sergeant
Adamis on his faithful steed careered fran-
tically uphili and down dale, whirling round
corners and leaping mudholes with a reck-
less disregard for death that merited the
D.C.M at least; here and there signallers
dashed, motor-cycles honked, bumped, and
rattled, telegrapli wires were red hot, and
on every wire and on every lîp was the
saine question, " Has anyone here seen
Riley -" Gasoline, horse fleeli and cussa
words were alxnost exhausted when the
gentleman in question was located, also the
pass, and everyone heaved a sigh of relief.

From late advices f romn our special corre-
spondent we learn that the owner of the pass
was also greatly relieved, so much so in fact
he forgot his night apparel, greatly to his
enibarrassment on reaching home.

[t was rumoured in the early part of
January that a few Stetson hats were to be
issued amongst the transport. We haven't
seen any yet, but we still have hopes.

The great " got-rcli-achomes " of the
Westerners are as nothing compared Vo the

- polish-'em-up " quick schemes of the
transport lately. 0f ail the weird and won-
derful concoctions that, were over corn-
pounded we surely have thein; whale oil,
brickbats, bathbrick, coal oïl, vitrol, emery

paper, sand, mud, gunny sacks, hay, wire,
and elboýw groase; all these have been tried,
and in every possible forma and combination,
and the smeils coming f rom sanie of the cane
around stables would make a skunk turn
pale with envy. Elbow grease accomplished
as much as anything, and the harness outfit
looked fine in the end.

J
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Februai'v 2 we were iitspected by General
Mercer, aîîd, if we do say so 'ourselves,
made a pretty good turn out. Anyhow, the
general didn't bowl us out badly, and the
boys feit in a nîeasure conîpeusated for their
liard work by the kindiy speech he delivered
after the inspection, and will no doubt profit
Iargely 1y the la, ierly adviee he gave them.

By the way, the thanks of the transport
are due to -B " company for the rush of
volunteers that camne forward as soon as they
knew that we couldn't get our wagons
washed iii time for the inspection. Surt~
kind considerat ion for an overworked sec-
tion ( )is inost gratifying.

Where does ail the surplus baggage coîne
front and where does it go to, and what wilI
be its end? The writer knows two or three
fine, comudious and unorcupied ditches îu
the neighbourhood.

We heard fast week that Postniaster Ward
had lost his brazier; but why on earth lie
shouid hît straiglit for our liues to look for
it passes our comprehension. It's a cinch
none of our section would steal it. (Curious
how a brazier eaît walk to the N.C.0.'s
tent.)

Did anyone notice the latest iii noses? Go
and see the sergeant's mare, it resemibles a
cross between a buli-moose, and a rhinoüeros.
Fuîiny work somewhere.

The N.C.0. 's of this section have for some
three weeks' past been considering the possi-
bilities, of Flanders air as a mnedicine for
fattening horses. After iooking at the
matter fromn every angle they have cn
cluded that it is no good unless combined
with a certain portion of straw.

We wonder who is getting the " forty-
twa's " extra hay and oats. They seemn to
think that it is us, but bless you, we have so
mucli of our own that we don't need it.

Last week a most urgent cati for chioride
of lime came from the trenches, as ail urgent
calîs do at 2 o'clock on a rainy morning.
Thinking that someone had struck a grave-
yard, a team was hastily hitched up and an
N.C.O. placed in charge of three drums of
the precious -"stink." They arrived at
headquarters, and dug out a growling bat-
man to receive the valuable f reight. To

their joy tltey discovered itine drunîis and
fouiii-een cans iii the kitchen being used as
tables, chairs, et c.; on ieaviitg for home tlte
N.C.0. asked the batmian for a seat to sit
ont in the limber, aitd oit arrivai at stables
found that he was sitting 'on a cati of
CHLORIDE 0F LIME.

We are sorry to note that of late one of
our N.l>. 's lias faileti a victini te the
-fried chips '' habit. Ife is fast becoining

tncuirable, as is tîte case with ail other
haîbits. The victim stops at nto means to
obtain his fatal "dope.''

Two dlays agu we were gToing to the durnp)
for tIe rations and caught up to the roal
team winding its thoughtfui way te town,
and-ob ! well, itever mînd, everythîtig else
oit the road was catdhing up to it, toc.

For the last ntonth or so our horses have
been suffering pretty badly with the
scratchtes. We aiso note soute of the drivers
suffering fron tbein, too.

Did you ever have about a dozen horses
that you couldn't seli, give away, or dispose
of iii any manner I The trials and tribula-
tions of Corporal Young in this connectiou
were sad to behoid.

THE DREAM 0F HOME.

HO lias tiot feit how sadly sweet
The dream of home, the dream

of home,
- Steals o'er the heart, too sooît,

When far o'er land or sea we

Sunshtne more briglit may o'er us f ail,
To greener shores we hack may roam;

But far more briglit, more dear than ail,
The dream of home, tite dream of home.

Ask of the sailor youth wlien f ar
Ris liglit bark speeds o'er ocean's foam,

Wliat charms him, most when ocean'a star
Smiles o'er the wave:

The dream of home, the dream of home.
Fond tltoughts of absent ones lie loves

At that sweet hour around hima come;
But far more bright, more dear than ail,

The dreama of home, the dream of home.
ANON.
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WHAT WE SHOULO LIKE TO
KNGW.

fEname of the ofhcer wbo iîidented
for a horse and was supplied witb
a bicycle?

When our worthy M.O.'s rank
of lance-corporal will appear it
battalion orders?

Hew a certaini sergeant ini 'C " Co. likes
hot air à la. bellows?

Whiether the " Chef de Tuips," niow bie
lias been attaclîed to the 42rid, will apply for
a kilt?

The nitae of the gentleman wbo, hiaving
swt hels letters, bad to go to iParis tu

settle aff airs?
The itame of the officer who carrnes bis

identification dise in bis purse, and gives as
bis reason tbat the purse is the first p)lace
tbat anyone would look wlîen seeking bis
identity ?

Wbo's next for leave?
Why is it that a certain S.M. bias to be

pulled out of bed every morning by the lady
at bis billet, and if the assistance of bier
daughter is really necessary?

Who it was who got the letters te two
young ladies crossed, and how the afTair
terminated ?

What our pay corporal thougbt of tbe
photo. wlien it arrived?

'How certain gentlemen liked the liquor
when left behind as guards?

What is the name of the N.C.O. in "B"
Comnpany wbo was se disgusted at churcli
parade being cancelled that he drowned bis
sorrow in drink?

Also did bie know one of his senior officers,
and wby did bie inistake the gatepost for the
sentry ?

The size of the two Stetson bats about to
le given to certain members of this bat-
talion ?

Who finds the Q.M.S. store an unhealthy
place when after the issue?

Wly a certain gentleman finds the censor-
ing of lettors so annoying wben there is a
prospect of a game of penny nap?

Who stole the Orderly Room post box?
How many post boxes are needed to light

the brazier of tbe Orderly Sergeant?
Who it is who gets letters from certain

ladies under the guise of heing a lonely
soldier?

The name of the Company-Sergeant-Major
who dbes tiot allow card-playing in the house
of the billet, but beats the boys at their own
gaIne in the barn?

The exact contents of the letter sent by
the Pioneers to the Q.M.S., and did they
appertain to thie eternal question?

Was their request granted ? (Yes.-
Editor.>

Why certain policemen and others sud-
denly quit hunting for souvenirs?

*How oite of our officers likes being lost in
"no man's land "?
If a bateman didn't forget to bring home

bis master's kit from the tronches, and how
the offtcers appreciated the sof t curves of the
tent floor?

Who was the fair innkeeper's daughter-
wbo was visiting the Q.M.S. store when the,
above officer called after his kit?

And if the girl knocked the sugar basin
over in bier, attempt to bide???

If the Grenade officers' ex-cook is not likely
to liave a breacli case on bis bauds, and if
Mary is the f air one's name?

Are all batemen garruleus and addicted to.
worshippingy Bacchus, and dom ýtbe Q.M.
take ait îiventory immediately i'fter any
member of the above clan has lef t the store ?

Who is the corporal, and a 49er at that,
whîo fell when carrying the rum ration up to.
his billet, and was it only the smell of it that
overcame him?

Whether tho S.M. indented for a horse.
and received a bicycle, oats,' and hay, and
wbere did ho get bis riding pants?

Who is tbe author of this dope?
The name of the officer who sent as au.

answer to a certain message "Na rations
received " ?

llow a certain cap.tain likes sarcastio-
letters re Germans en parapet?1

Who is 0. C. Pigeons ?
Who stole thie penknife from a certain

washlady, and why is it ho is always so will-
ing to take socks to, be washed ?

The name of the officer who in the dark
ran foui of a limber, the reason, -and wbat
did the teamster say?

How rauch gas will generate if a spoonful
of water is poured on to 2 ozs. of carbide,
and bew ranch hot air is necessary to blowv
up the P.C.'s lamp ?

Answer to t'lie above will be given by a
prominent meniber of this battalion hailingK
front GrouariL

j
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EDITORIAL.

BI fourth number i.s uow hefore
rlr nyou, and though it shouid flot

he mentioned, 1 eannot help but
do so; this lias been the hardest

bu nurrber of ai Vo publislh. We
have been ini the trenches on our

owu, and inoves have been mauy, and whenl
ail is considered the way of the Editor bas
been a little more thorny than herotofore.Personaily, as you ail know, I amn ont of
those who stay behind aud carry on, and
arrongst those duties is thaL of whipping into
shape the magazine, and 'with good luck iL
iî' hoped that the opinion of the boys will ho
as good as îV was for the ýthird nuînber. My
thanks are due Vo ail for the kiud words of
congratulation that 1 have received from al
sides. It is a pleasure Vo know that even
thougli one does noV kili Germ ans he lias
been the meaus, of bringing a littie pleasure
in ýthis noue too gay life. To ail the cou-
tributors 1 say thank you, for if it were noV
that you have helped me Vo the exteut you
have my efforts wouki have been in vain.

Many schemes are on foot, and amougst
Lhemn is the formation of a brigade magazine,
in which the doings of the four battalions
will ho chronicled, and which wili, Vo those
of the brigade, form a very valuabie work in
the ages that are yet Vo corne. This idea bias
great possîbilities, and is of sucb a nature
that if -it is undertaken wili entail a gyreat
deai of work, but howover great the work
xnay ho it muet flot ho aliowed Vo interfere
with the publication of ThiE FOBTY-NINER.
This child of my braîn is but iu infaucy,
and suggestions are askod f rom ail wbo care
Vo put pen Vo paper Vo make the path a little
easier for one who is noV an expert in the
publishîng Une. So send in your ideas; and
whiie, on this quebtion ail kinds of matter is

asked for, and if at any time any of our
readers think hoe sets where there is reom
for improvernent his suggestion is welcomed,
for it is flot our object Vo make this rnaga-
zine express the opinions and show the work
of oniy a few, but for everyone Vo have a
medium where hie can make himself heard,
and show th&t ho takes an interest in the
game. Many a time somnething happons that
is funny enougli for this magazine, and
which " Punch"- would pay well for. This
lnay corne Vo the ears of the staff and it may
not, 8o anythiug you hear just put it on
paper and send it along, and the first thing
you kuow you will have ail t.he editors ini
London after you.

lu some future issue--and 1 say " sone"
with a great aforethought-we hope Vo,
publish a small history of ail] the littie towns
aîid villages we pass through, but this tirne
ig not yet. for we are harassed by the very
necessary censor, and if we should try to
jirint information of sucli a description
inethîiks that the hat wouid he passed round
t> form a sinking fund as bail for the edi-
Variai staff, but the ime will corne when the
f reedoni of the peu wiil 'hold ýsway, and
tben-

Even though ,it is a littie laVe, the mem-
bers of the editnrial staff ofTer congratula-
tions to, the C.O. and the men of this
battalion and brigade for the great praise
f rom the divisional general on aur vacatio.i
of the trenches. This is our first attempt,
and praîse cornes; give usa a f ew more months
and a littie more experieuce, aud they wilI
keep a specially Vypewritteu form which wiiI
he given Vo ail at the end of their littie,
trick.

A certain gentleman of ours was the 'other
day passiug along the road Vo -when
hoe was met by the jovial Major, who, ever
ready Vo spring a joke, no maLter whether
iL is old or only in its infancy, said in his.
very sweetest tones:

"Say, Mr. S-t, 1 hear titat when the
big drive Vowards Berlin begius they are
going Vo bring out ail the. Canadian con-
tractors."-

"JI have noV heard so, but niaybe it's true,
if you say so; but may 1 ask the reason' "

I'Well, the reason is very apparent. They
Rre. the very men for the job, as they well
know lîow Vo charge. Guud inorning, Mr.
S t.">
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BRIGADE SPORTS.
SLYING machines were flying over-Fhead, sentinels of the air, the rapid

pulse of the machine guni could be
heard in the distance, whlile the
Staccato of tbe rife fire of warring
nations was ever prerent, only at

times drowned by the duli crash of a burst-
ing sheli as our enemies tried to " land " one,
and here we, were enjoying the sports of the

-Brigade as if peace instead of war was
in the air, and the sun, seeing that our minds
were muade np to enjoy ourselves, came out
ini ail its brightness, and we, were favoured
with the best day that we have seeiî for a
long whîie.

Punctuaily at 2.25 p.m. General mEgRCeR,
accompanied by Generai MCDONNELL, arrîved
on the field, and five minutes afterwards
everything was in f ull swing. The pro-
gramme was divided into two parts---oie the
field sports and the other tbe horse events
-both taking place at the saine time inidif-

ferent parts of the field, and as that is the
case we must report eacb one separateiy, be-
ginning with the horse events.

But, before we go any further, let us see
what was happening prior to the commence-
ment of the sports. The first battalion to
arrive on the field were the P.P.C.L.L, who
wiVb pipes piaying marched in columu of
route to their allotted place, where, piling
arma, tbey dismiss and waiider over the field;
they were quickiy foiiowed by the 42nd,
making the air resound to their tuneful pipes

-pipes we have beard and admired on s
many occasions. Next came "ours," how-
ever, not with the band piayîng, as they were
saving their efforts for later, as they piayed
during the afternoon (and, of course, there
had to be a laughable incident juat as the
49th transport ieft their quartera. The
teamster must have been in a very great
hurry, as, in leaving the yard, bis hind lim-
ber coming unhooked dumps bis passengers
into the vouNG stream PLoEN alongaide the
PARKEs. but we are able to report that no
damage was done, and that the three sur-
vived the ordea>. We were f oilowed by the
R.C.R.'s, who arrived at 2 o'ciock, but pre-
cedingy ail the battalions came the grenade
sohool, who had marched down early det-er-
mined te be thlere in time to get a front seat
(in the rand). There were some four thon-

sand spectators on the field, ail there deter-
mined on baving the best possible time, and
again was noticed the good feelîing that exists
amongst the Canadians, for it mnattered flot,
officers and men were for the f ew lîours
on equal footing, and the last lance,
private was, one mighit almost say, "hiob-
nobbing" with the senior officers present;
sucb is the spirit that bas won for Britain
lier batties ini the present war.

The first of the horse events was a competi-
tion for the best gotten uip general service
wagon. In this event there were three en-
tries-the 42nd, Che P.IP.C.L.I., and
"ours." The horses were good ail round,,
the harness was as bright as a iiew pin, and
the wagons aglow with f reh paint. After
l)arading before the judges, and oîîe *couid
not have picked, fairer or hetter men for the
job, the final decision was: First, 49th
Battalion, with Driver IRoNs and his sorrel
and bay; second, the P.P.C.L.I., wit.h
Driver SKIEEN and a p)air of splendid baya;
and third, the 42nd, with a very pretty team
of greys.

The second event was for the beGt turned
out limbered wagon. This aiways is a more
interesting event than most, for the drivers
are m<unted postillioxi fashion witb - four
up,"* and as anyone, knows the O.S. hinlber is
not, a toy. The first to parade before thîe judges
were the P.P.C.L.I., with four baya attached
to limber, on wbich bad heen expended a
great amount of elbow grease;- second cornes
the 49th, with a mixed teamn of greys and
bays, and their limber also sbowed recent
acquaîntance with the paint-pot.' third, we
see thie R.C.11.'s, witb four very fair blacks
and a good elean limber; and Iast, but not
ieast, the 42nd, -witb a very mixed four of
tbree colours, but, in spite of their mixture,
tbey were able to pull down second prize, the,
tii-st faliing to the P.P.C.L.T., with Drivers
WALSH and SAKER up.

The third event was the most -"cla6sie and
classy"- of ail, it being the - ciass for officers'
chargera." There were entries f rom ail the
battalions, and aiso> frors Brigade Hlead-
quarters. The horse-flesh slîowed that our
officers not only know men but aiso borse-
flesb wben they see it, for there were some
splendid mounts, and the riding showed that
moat of them hadl aiso been through the miii
on the back of a "cayuae." After much
manoeuvring the tii-st prize fell to Major
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CAULT, D.S.O., Of the P.P.C.L.I., and the
-second to our own " Commander-in-Chief."

Many h ad waited f or the next event, which
is one that always proves of the greatest in-
terest, andi whe'n one hieard the cail " Wrest-
ling on Horsebaek " the other events were
forgotten and ail flocked to see the fun. The
first two teams who were xnatched against
one another were the P.P.'s and the R.C.R.'s.
Both sides were fairly evenly nîatched, and
some good work on both sides was seen, both
as to lîorsemanship and to the ability of part-
ing one's opponeut !romn his shirt. After a
few minutes the fun was over and the P.P.'s
were left victors. Iînmediately af ter followed
the two teams best known to one another, the
42nd and ouirselves. In our team, just to
show that we have sportsmen iii ail the various
ranks, we find a sergeant-major, one miLES;
a druïn--ergeanit, One 8ELCHER; a sergeant,
ou'3 CASCADIEN; and a private, one jAcKSON.

"Stay with it, Chiarlie! " " G-rab hum by the
leg, Jack ! -' and such reinarks punctuate the
cheers that arise as a particularly good piece
of work is doue by one of the Wyys. Ail of
a sudden we see someone f ail f rorri bis steed,
and a sinile radiates froîn the face of
" Charlie," and we know that he has throwu
bis mari, aud "o the gaine goes on) until we see

-One from eaehi side remaining mounted. They
are 1 ilaced at an interval apart and told to
go to it, and the order is obeyed 011 the spot,
and we sooln sec the ouly remaining P.P. ou
the ground a vanquished hero, aîid
"«Blondy," the vanquisher, astride Iis noble
steed, having brought to the 49th the laurels
of victory.

Next on the programme is the " Alarm
Race," -wherein the competitors have their
horses unharnessed and tied ta the limbers,
thev themselves takîng their puttees, boots,
and tunics off, a ud at the whistle blowing the
bustie for the gaine is Vo get dressed and bar-
nessed and at a certain point flrst. If every
man in the varions battalions worlçed and
rose as did the drivers froin the ?P.P.'s, the
42nd, and the 49th, there would be an end to
fatigues, for GILBERT, the winner, had his
puttees on while 1 was lighting a cigarette,
andi only one match was used, and 'the
" Pats " man was not very mucli slower-in
fact, lie was the first away, and worked in a
manner that showed his natianality (Irish).
The second 49cr was unlucky ini ?aving his
harneas put on the horse of a 42nd man, and
as bis was the best horse he decided Vo takte

the harness off and try bhis best, and lie went
somne at that. If that 42nd horse had been
the better beast lie would have won, But,
then, our transport men are ail honest (who
said " Brazier "?). After a good deal of fun
the final placing was Driver ciLEaTfv, of the
49th, first, with Driver CADoGAN, of the
P.P.C.L.I., a very close second.

The final horse event was the well-known
one of the V.C. race, and a degcription is not
necessary. 'There were twoý teains f rom the
P.P.'s, the 42nd, and ourselves. Did you ail
ses the start ? Well, if you did not, did you
sce our corporal f rom the transport? He says
the grouind is harder than lie thought, and
what hie said even scared the horse, sa it was
nto place for a reporter. By the time the
above little incident was over the two horses
f rorn the " Pats"- are -on their way home eaoh
with bis " victim"- astraddle the charger, and
the final placing is: First, Privates TURNER
and RoLIE; second, iPrivates MOWSER and
BAKER.

While ail this liad been going on the field
events were being rua riglit close at hand,
comnmencing with the sack race, in whiclh
Chere were twenty-four entries. Mail sacks
were used, and as these are rather larger than
the average sack the going was made easy,
aud the final showed 1tbe 49th first and second
with Privates wyNomAm and wARB3uRTON,
respectively, and Prîvate CAIRDEN, of the
42nd, third.

The, Tug-of-War.-This, of course, was the
event -of events, and very keen were the
various heats. The 42nid showed the hest
fori outside the winaers, and with practice
will have a teain that should hold their own;
but after two good pulls tlie 49Vh proved too
much for themn, and won two out of the three.
With the P.P.'s the saine thing happeaed,
and the state of aflairs after the pulls were
aIl tlîr&ugh left the two, 49t1i teains for the
final pull, and, after careful deduction, it
will bie found tliat the 49th took first and
second prize.

The four-legged race was a new item on
the programme, and a change f rom the usual
three-legged species. By the way the boys
went at it and the pace that was set one is
led to believe that the practice for this race
was rather severe, for the f ails were very
f ew, and the winner came home at a 100
yards' pac", and Privates CALLOWAY, CARDEN.
and LIDDLE, Of the 42nd, 'who were winners,
sure knew their gamne. lt seemas a shame te

fi
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mention it, but the 49t1t were oniy able to
dlaimi second place.

The boat race was another new stunt, and,
watching it from a distance and seeing eight
men straddie a pole and ail trying to beat
the other ia going backwards, would lead one
to helieve that a new kind of centipede had
been found, but (doser inspection sbowed the
new game in progress with te pilots encour-
aging and exhorting their crews as to the best
way to go, and, if one's imagination was
allowed play, yon could se a Ileiiley Regatta
iii emhryo. Sergeant LALAINNE, Of the
"Pats," steered bis team to the goal first,

r.losely foliowed by Private DuscE, of - Ours,"
and we believe hiad the - water " been deeper
DuKE would bave won.

The relay race was te final event, and was
very keenly contested by ail participiants, al
four battaliotis bteing represented with a teain

of fifteen men each. The pace was fast, and
showed that, in spite of wet trenches, the
stamnina of the boys is as good as ever it was,
and God bell> the Iluis if ever titis brigade
gets them on the ruli, especially the machine-
gun section, of the R.C.R.'s, who came ont
te winiters, witlt the "Pats -' second.

Ahl was now over except the sitouting, ani
this was there witii a vengeance as Major-
General MERCER gave tîte hirizes Vo the varions
winners, reinarking, as lie (iid at one time:
"General, are tîtere only two battalions in

tis briade ? - After a speech from the
General, it wbichi he paid the brigade soîne
p>eopile say vell earned comuplimntts, cheers
were given for tite Divisicitai Generai, the
Brigadier, and tîte comrnittee, and then thte
battalions, falling in, nî)arclîied to tiwi1r billets
('onseious of having liad a very enjoyable
dav's sport.

-N ~ t I
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IlWE'UNS AND 00."1

INCE the. last issue maîîy thinga
have bappened, flot only to us,
but to three other battalions. The
42nd, the P.P.C.L.I., anti the
R.C.R.'s are with us in the
brigade, andi we as a battalion

can cougratulate ourselves that our lot has
been tbrown in with such well-kni-owni
battalions. Our General, one Macdonnell,
is a Stratlicona Horse muan, and is weli
known wherever Canadian troops may bie

founti. le lias won his apura on the fieldi
of battie, his first baptism of fire being in

South Africa, where hie served as a lieu-
tenant. Thi Canada knew him, anti his

activities there won bîmi warmi praise f rom
General Sir S. Hughes. At the outbreak of

war lie was one of the firat Vo volunteer, anti
came to Englanti wîth the first contingent,
and such bas been his work since that date

that a brigadiership and a C.M.G. are now

all bis, andi with liim at t.he hehm we may

feel assure(l that we shaîl noV have at any

time Vo send out the S.O.S. message.
The P.P.C.L.L. of course we know, anti

are prouti of the deeds tbat won immortal
laurels for the orîg-nal men who knew the

trials anti terrera of St. Eloi, Ypres, Armen-
tières, and, more laVely, Le Clyte. Theirs

it was te carry to bonour the names of

Canada, and while time anti history last the
deetis of the P.IP.C.L.I. will net perish.
New men or olti, eacli and ail are .. s

anti as sueli will carry on the namns to
further honour.

The R.C.R.'s are one of the olti regiments
of Canada, anti were calledti V Bermuda at

the beginning of the war. Their origin
dates back some time during the. war of

Indepen ee anti although the name la

been=cagd, sti they have the olti bull-

<log spirit that bas nieant se much te Eng-
land in days gene by, when a war such as

we see to-day was thought an iinpossibility.
As we ail remember, they arriveti in Eng-

landi f rom Bermuda while we were in train-
ing at Shorneliffe, anti were close neighbours
of ours. Since our arrivaI in this country

'we have seen niuch of themn, anti hope that

when we anti the rest of the brigade are put
to the great test that we may share with

themn the honours that must be won.
The " Forty-twa. " Se long bave we been

together that it la now a password that if
anyone wants to find the 42nd, look for a

49th man and vice versâ. The 42nd is a

battalion of the Royal Canadian High-

landers, and was raiseti at the outbreak of

war in Montreai, a city that has sent many

of lier best to give their lives for the cause.

Many are the -"scraps - that we have had

on the fieldi of battie. 0f course, it was the

football field, the basebali pitch, and the

canteen that heard our rousing battie cries,

but nevertheless, as of yore, we were friends

anti companiona. May we be preserved to

corne back to Canada and share in the jo of

the Dominion at the conclusion of peace.
Times will corne when the 42nd will be

testeti to the utmost, but never a fear have

we that they will cerne through, adding
more honours to the Royal Highlanders of
Canada.

The 49th " Billy's Own." 'Nuif said.

General ilughies tolti the Huse that

already Canadian f actories have turned out

22,000,000 shela, which required in manu-
facture over 800,000,000 lbs. of steel,
45,000,000 Ibs. of brass, 22,000,000 Iba. of
copper, anti 10,000,000 lbs. of cordite. An

army of 90,000 skilled mechanica has been
traineti in industrial work, in addition to the

army of 250,000 traineti for fighting. More
than 1,100,000 sheila per month are now
being shipped te Great Britain, andi the cash

value of the orders, representing new wealth

to Canada, ,already totalled over

$350,000,000. We have recordeti fromn week
to week evidences of the impetus given to

the iron and steel industry of Canada by

thesle special war activities, and we inay be

sure that the results wi11 continue te be of
inestimable value to Canada andi the Empire

lu years te corne. In addition, there have

been establisheti leati, cordite, zinc, brasa,
and copper industries in Canada, vhicli will

furnish employment hereafter for at least

30,000 more skilleti workmen. As an in-

stance of what hati been done, the Minister

noted that Canada is now in a position te

f urnish zinc te Great Britain and Russia

at 15 cents per lb., as compareti with 42

cents per lb. chargeti by the Unitedi States.

Yet only a few months ago every bit of

Canadian zinc was secureti fromt theUnti
States.

's
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BATTALION ORDERS.

By LIEUT.-COL. MOSES.
( omm w qny q/ ~th Baftu/ion Israeliles.

October 25, 5,000 B>C.

OUT OF BOUNI)S.-Nýo N.C.O. or MAN
t', allowed to visit the estamninets iii the
land of tHe Canaanites, Hittites, Anior-
ites, Ilivites, and Jebusites, as these
are for officers only.

RATION RETURN.-Ration returns must
be handed in to the Orderly Room by
R.Q.M.S. Hur every day.

,ARMS.-Ross Rifles, îîow being obsolete,
nmust îîow be exclianged at Q.M. Stores
for bows and arrows.

EQUIPMENT.-Oliver equipmnent, nîay be
given away, if men can find auyone who
will accept it.

STRENGTH DECREASE.-Pte. Joseph)
whose remains have been transferred to
Ethani, is struck off tHe streugth.

AIPPOINTM ENT .- Miriam, the cousin of
the C.O., is appointed Sergeant Cook as
f romn this date, as the C.O. considers
that it is about time tîtat someone who
eau cook was appointed to this job.

-BOMBING.-Lieut.. Joshua will attend a
bonibing course on 29th inst., to, be held
at Edmonton, that being the onîy
civilised place known at the present
tirme.

VCLOTHJNG.-The Quartermaster will issue
trews lu place of kilts, as the latter are
now out of fashion.

INTELLIGENCE, - The Intelligence
Platoon, consisting' of the undermen-
tioned, wiîl învestigate the barbed wire
iii the land of Canaan:

Sgt. Oshea.
Pte. Shamnîua.

Shaphat.
Caleb.
Igal.

,, Palti.
IlGaddiel.

Gaddi.
Aminiel.

elSethur.
elNalibi.
el Genel.

ANTI FROST. - The Quarterinaster will
arrange for a liberal sui)ply of aitti-frost
or whale oil, so tlîat there caîî be no
excuse for a msan going to hospital with
a broken leg. Auti-frost aud whale oit
wjll cure ail ailments.

LEAVE.-Oficers, N.CU.O.'s, and menî
should receive one day extra if proceed-
ing to, Ireland or Scotland, these places
being considered the, nost northerly
points known iu the wilderuess.

BOARD.-A board composed as under wiII
assemble, at a time to be notified later,
for the purpose of investigating the fig
leaves issued to this battalion:-

President: Major Jethro.
Members: Capt. Gershoîu.

Lieut. Eliezer.
AARON, Capt. and Adjt.,

4th Battalion.
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lIE band of the 49tli Battalion
wisli to thauik înost heartily
Bandmaster Tiniberlake and the
members of the 9th Reserve
Battalion band (the old lOIst)

for tite large packet of tobacco and
cigarettes.

Congratulations to Collins, who can tiow
Clet up) iii time to secure bis ration of bacon.

Talking about rations! Thiat last rum
issue must have contained some T.N.T. (r
other high explosive, as the band certainly
wvent sky higli. 0f course, no0 naines are~
allowed by the Censor.

The thanks of the band are also due to
Sergeant Copeland of the lst Battalion for
his kindnoss in allowing tli to use M
'Y.M.C.A. teut as a place of abode. Ss.red
frein a watery and muddy grave.

We hope the two concerts we put or., re-
compensed Min for lis thoughtfulness.

Wild rumours are rampant as to wliere
the baud procured the riding pants. W is
it the C.M.R. ? We understand that there
are a bundli of clothes-horses on the way.
What area do the pauts of the wortliy ser-
geant cover?

Why does a certain married mnan iii tho
band receive so many letters and parcels?
Are tliey alI fromn wifie I

The baud made a great namne for them-
selves wlien in the big city, and we believe
the Iniperial Authorities intend to use thein
during t he Berlin festivities. They always
played to crowded audiences, both at niglit

and at the matinée performances, and the
mainy Imperial and Colonial battalions
nieyer failed to ask the uiame of the band.
Some class to -us, what witli riding pants
and honbhbing ýwjth nothing less than a
General.

The bandmnaster lias broken bis bâton
(that's the club lie uses on unruly mn-
bers). Now's a chance for some of the
millionaires who wish to, do soinething for
pocr- suffering liumanity. (I hate to ask,
doiu't you. kniow.)

Funny tlie ways of folks are. Since our
ai-rivai iii the big burg it was nioticeable
how some of tlie boys cle'uued their buttons
and boots, waxed their moustaýches, and
parted th'eir liair in the iniddle-in the
muiddle. Echo? Why, sure that's the
reasoii.

We wotider when the band sergeant is
going to be issued with a uew tunic, or
whether hie wilI stili have to use gasoline?

Where was a certain man wheti lie lost bis,
paybook?

Captain McGreer, Chaplain of the 3rd
Field Ambulance, 'twas lie who made us
comfortable, censored our letters, rustled
us rations, and did all in his power to make
us feel at home in the hunge town. We
thank him not with a mere artificial thanks,.
but witli one that lias some meaniing.

Wliat au honour was paid to our band
cauînot he better expressed iii the fact that
they were chosen to play before the generals
representing the Allied nations, namely,
Britishi, Frencli, Russian, Italian, Servian,
Japanese, and Belgîum, when General
Alderson gave a dinner in their lionour.
Each and every general personally thanked
the band for their excellent performance
and wislied,.thexu every success, and said
that atiy battalion should ho proud to have
a band of sucli a high. standard. 0f course,
tliey were given a supper theiuselves, when
from wliat can ie, gathered the cigars and
cigarettes were the most enjoyed. If by
any chance you should mention'this fact te
the wortliy gergeant don't ask him how he
enjoyed the cigars, because lie didn't.

.)",- 1
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WORKING PARTIES AS WE
KNGW THEM.

SERlE you ever on a " working

party "? No, I did net say ata
working party. You are thinking
of one of those delightful little
l)arocliiaI gatherings where the
vicar' s wife, bis two charming

daughiters, and the usual variegated collec-
tion of females of ail sizes, shapes, and de-
scriptions assemble for the purpose of making
shirts, sOcks, and other cornforts for the sol-

sportive mud-larking is-inseparable I'romn the-
business of the niglit.

Eventually we arrive at the place where
work begins. Jiere we unload transport.
wagons that are piled higli with an assort-
ment of material which the Engineers use in
their efforts te couvert sunken rivers of stag-
nant mud into trenches which it is possible
to walk aiong without running the risk of*
being rnired. This materiai is loaded on
trucks. These littie trips are not always
without incidents of an excitiug nature.

If you are detailed for a carrying party
yen can figure, on baving a " whale of a
time," for even a whale cornes to the surface,

NOT ALWAYS WITHOUT INZICOENTS OF AN EXCIflNG NATURE,

diers. Whieh " other comforts"- take form
in about as many varieties as "Eieinz." To
describe them would baffle the most conscien-
tious efforts of even an American journalist,
and their number is like the devil's legion.
No. The working party I mean differs from
these in many respects. Take a niglitwork-
îng party, for instance. To start with, we
fail in; then we start-that is, if we are un-
lucky;- if we are lucky we do not start, we
stay " home." The rest is easy. One merely
marches along in a smart and soldierlike
manner, avoidîing the mud-holes one sees and
falling into a great many one does not Bee.
0f course, on active service there is a geod
deal of latitude, and one may reverse the
process and f ail into, the mud-holes one sees
and by se doing avoid quite a few of the
others. It does not matter; the results are
the same, Ail this is " by the way. " Mere

once in a while. If it happens to be one of
those dark, inky, wet nights that are so coni-
nion -"semewhere in, Fra-nce " at tîjis time of
the year, you will enjey it-years after-
tellîng your grandchildren about it.

The " outsider " must be possessed of a
vivid imagination to appreciate pleasures of-
this absorbing (if it is raining) pastime.
Imagine a country that man bas done ýhis
worst te inake muddy, couple this with
abysmal da'rkness, caved-in trenches, and any
device that the'-reader's own imagination can
supply, and then yen have ne idea what it is.
like. Add te this hright star-lights that only
help) to accentuate the darkness, the ping-
ping-ping of the machine-gun bullet6 as they
fly hy, and then yen have a f air idea of wliat
it might be like. But it is net, sometinsea it
is net nearly se bad; but at other times i1t
is--quite interestiflg.
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Hue wlîo lias not revelled iii tIse delights or
tasted thse sweet 4estasy of flouudering in thse
mud by tiiglît with a load on bis back, jump-
ing trenches, trippiîîg over wires, walkinug
across, or falling off, trenchi-mats, bridges,
and in general dîsporting Iliself in a inant
ruer wholly irresponsible and utterly de-
meuited, lias isot missed nîuch.

But, stil], so curions a tliiing is the lsîixn
mind wlieni contensiplatiiig tiseinir diseomn
fitures of others, titat if someone takes upoii
himself to raise droopiîîg spirits by arci-
dentally precipitatixtg Iiuxseif head first int
an exceptienally xnnddy liole, bis efforts it
these lines are nsnally a inarked soccess, aîtd
rarely fail to raise ns to a deptx of feeling
limited otily by thîe deptîs of the biole iii quies-
Lion.

Like most eartlîly joys, transitory andl fleet
ing, tiiese little expeditions cone to an end
at Ieuîgtl, and we turm our footsteps borne-
ward. Some of us, iso doLibt, wonder liow a,
certain division got treuicles dug or repaired,
barbed-wire entangylemnts buit, and aîty of
the hundred and otie -'jobs - done, that are
apparently so importanit a part of modernx
warfare, before " Ours '' arrîved on tise
scene. Tise lxomeward jouney is usualiy un-
eventf ni, and, billets reaclîed, we, have our
supper, rol intx our blaukets, and are soun
fast a'ileep. >'L. E. R.

";NEWS ON COING TO PRESS.

SANY are the congratulations we
have received f rom aIl the well-
wishers of this battalioxi, and the
magazine lias come in for uts
share, but of ail the good wishes
tihe one we appreciate most is one

received from thse Prime Minister of Cansada,
the Riglit Honourable Sir Robert L, Bor-
den, G.C.M.G,, K.C., M.P., wlio iin a few
pitliy words wislies us success in everythsug
we, undertake and congratulates us on tlie
magazine, and adds the foilowing mess-
age :-" Success an.d victory attend you.
Canada's honour is in your keeping."' And
we feel certain that the 49th wiil do their
part.

,Mrs. Paget Giuxîs sends us New Year
gre etings, and wishes aIl the possible gond
wislies,.for the ensuing year, and we, only

hope that God will watch over and guard
one who is so kind to us, and who visits
those of us who have been wounded and are
now iii the hospital around ShorieliTe. If
ever otie was doing their litile bit iii the
Old Country truly is this dear old lady,
who bas the 49th'ever in her thoughts. 1
believe that she would appreciate soine
letters froin, the boys, and with tbis iii view
lier address i appended:

Mrs. C. Ilaget Gibiris,
Fairniead, Blackhouse H1ll,

Ilythe, Kent.

Again it is our pleasure, to offer our sin-
cet-e thanks to the Y.M.C.A. for the mnanneir
in which they have catered to the boys of
the battalion. Mlany are the kindnesse
which we have received f roni the hands of
Sergeant (iopeland, wlio was iii charge of
the Ist Brigade Y.M.(..A. Their tent a
always open and civility was ever preselit.
The band used the tent for their honte for
several days, and an offer was extended t')
the battalion to use tbe tent as a post offie
Concerts were held there altnost ttightly, and
mny a spare hour was spent there iii writ-
ing letters, playing gaines, or reading bthe
papers provided. Whîle the boys were iii
the treiiches some 3,000 sheets of paper were
sent ont to them through the agency of th'is
well known institution.

It is no doubt a well-knowxi fact that w,'
are, not the only battalion iii the field wbex
it cornes to the publishing of a miagazinte
Several others are iii front of nie, and a few
words concernig theni would not coine
amiss.

The '' Dead Horse (Corner Gazette '' is the
officiai journal of the 4th Battaioit. The
tubl of this mnagazine is rather misleading,
as it would Iead one to believe that it was
dead, but that is far frous the case, as the
contents are well up to the margin of ailv
of the flrst-class magazines on the markeÉ
and the editor is te be congratulated ou hi,
production, and '< après le guerre finis "n
doubt Private Trowsdale will spread bis
wings over greater fields and run as coin-
petîtor for the editorship of the - Times."
Keep up the work that 18 so essential in this
stage of tihe game, and give the boys soince
thing, t make them forget their surround-
ings.
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The " Listening Post " is another bat-
talion magazine that has sway ini these
parts, and bas for a parent Captain F. W.
Orr of the 7th Battalion. This journal,
though conîsting of only a few sheets, has
crowded into its columna many a pithy
article, and the jokes on the varions unfor-
tunates who corne under the editorial pen
no doubt are only waiting to get their own
back. Eacb number is as bright as the
former, and No. 10, which has just been re-
'veived, shows no falling off. We congratu-
late Captain (>rr and his staff of co-workers
oit their paper.

The '< lodine Chronicle " is the officiai
organ of the lst Canadian Field Ambulance,
and is, as is their medîcine, full of nourish-
nient of a literary and beneficial kînd.
The material is admirable, the whole edi-
torial staff is to be - shaken hands with
on their production. It is good to see other
than coînbatant units enteringy the field (cf
literature), and it is to be hoped that theýr
efforts in this line may prove as successful
as their lancet ini another aiîd entirely dif-
ferent linie, and this one of their first num-
bers before me augurs well for the future.

We have also received the " Sportsînan's
Gazette," which represents the 23rd anl
24th Service Battalion of the Royal Fusi-
liers, also the 3Oth R.F. This newsy littie
periodical is somewhat larger than the
majority and bas the advantage of being
edited in the Homeland, and to us young-
sters it is a grey-haired veteran, as it is
already in the thirtieth number of the second
volume, and still going strong. Private
Snodgrass, and a right good naine, too, who
is the man at the helm, seems to have steered
his barque well, and we hope that no 111
winds will cross his patb.

The - Splint Record " is the last 011 the
list of battalion magazines placed before me.
This is the budget of the 2nd Canadian Field
Ambulance, and is choke full of good things,
e'en though the price would at these bard
tintes tax the purse of a millionaire. Tt is a
six-page magazine, and is good medicine for
ail those who have the price to pay the
admission f ee to the contents.

And while 1 amn on the subject of reviews,
would it, not- be a good idea if we as editors
could not exchange articles wbich have been
contributed by boys of our own units, and
so bind the ti*es a Ifttle dloser and draw a

closer net around the big family of Cana-
dians now doing their best for the Mother-
land.

The British Museum, through the medium
of the Daily Press, asked for copies of the
battalion FoRTYNINER, and, of course,
notbing like this could be allowed to pass,
so away went two numbers, so we see glory
awaits for those who push and that pull will
flot always do the trick. At present no
answer as to the safe arrivai is to havîd, l'ut
we have no doubt that by this time they are,
there and displayed in the most conspictus.
place possible, and if when on leave yu
have nothing better to do, spend a few hours,
there and hunt up the battalion news sheet..

Several other magazines have been rp-
ceived, such as the "Brazier," " Troyieh
Echo," etc. We regret that space will not
allow a review, but in the next issue we will
not forget or allow space to, crowd themn out.

Our sincere thanks are due to the many
kind friends who have sent this battalion
Christnmas gifts of ail kînids, including,
tobacco, socks, clothing, pocket-books.
cigars, candy, and many other tbings.
Those whose names are not included ini this
list will know that it is flot lack of appre-
ciation, but rather an oversight on our part
for not remembering the naines of so mainy
kind donors -

Miss Plummer, Canadian Comforts Com-
isision.

Canadian War Contingent.
Several of the Nursing Sisters who

travelled in the -Metagama."
Lieut. Hougliton, 9th Reserve Battalion.
The Officers of the 9th Reserve Battalion.
" Edmonton Journal."
Miss Garner, of Liverpool.
Lieut. P. J. Beicher.
Edmonton Club.
Mrs. Gregory.
The Earl of Dundonald (cigars for the

pipers).
The Baud of the 9th Reserve Battalion.
The Women of Canada.
Liverpool Civil Service, League.

Also we have received. Christmas cards f romu
every Canadian battalion in each contingent
and f rom many British regiments; frcm
General French, General Alderson,- the
Prime Minister of Canada, and very mair;
others. It is nice to know that while we
are %way on a foreign shore those we have
Ieft keep, our inemory green,
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A small arZicle haîided to the editorial
staff from one Y.M.C.A. canteen detailing
the work and turnover for eighteen days ni
January might be of interest: -The amourit
of paper distributed free was 30,000 sheets,
the number of envelopes distributed free
were 10,000, the amnount of reading matter
distributed free was 500 pounds. This
inatter included - John Bull,"' " Tit-Bits,"

T.iP.'s Weekly," Pearson's Weekly,''
Boxing," "Health aîid Strength,"

"Saturday Journal," -Weeklv Tele-
graph,'' The Regituent,'' '' Tit-Bits
Novels,''" Answers,'' and înany others.

lu the canlteen business was very brisk, a~s
the following figures will show:-The
amount of goods bought, 9,282 francs; the
aniount of goods sold, 6,000 francs; whieh
shows a daîly average of 488 francs atnd 315
francs respectively. Ail the above goods
were purchased at the Expeditionary Force
(?anteen, and the Inargin of profit allowed

just covered the working expeilses of the
two tents, which amounted to 397 francs.

A concert was held weekly for the bat-
talions as they were billeted in divisional
reserve. These concerts were always very
largely patronised, and well liked by al] the
boys. The gentleman who gave these facts
and figures is reluctant in allowing bis name
to be nientioned, but we know for a fact
that ail the work was doue by a staff of two
mnen, and one of these was baîf of bis time
away oit Y.M.C.A. business, so when onie
thinks of the work doue they cannot but fail
to realise the difficulties that had to he over-
coine. We of the 49th thank the two who
composed the staff of the canteen ini which
this business was transacted.

Our sincere synipathy is extended to our
Brigadier, and we hope that his wotinds will
be of such a nature that no ill effects will
resuit, and that we inay soon see hitu once
more aniongst us, ready to carry on.

LEAVES FROM OUR
CARTOONIST'S

SKETCH - BOOK.

No. I.-Character Study
of a Forty-Niner.

The Editor bas much

pleasure in offeri ng a hand-
some prize, consisting of 20
volumes of the"Forty-Niner,'
to the f irst member of the
Battalion who identifies the
portrait shown here, drawn
by our brilliani cartoonist,
Geo. Brown. To the second

correct solution wîîî be
awarded 10 volumes of our
famous magazine. In ail cases
ofdispute the Editor's opinion
'Ill be final.

AIl entr;es must be in by
the 3lst July, 1932.
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MACHINE SUN SPARKS.

UCK, on No. 1 gun, made a
naine for Isinîsoif when hoe
got -' Starliglit Bill." 'If he
wasni't put out cf commission,
lie was su re badly scared
liy the 250 hullets ýthat wound

around lis head.

If you don't kniow wliat " crumbs " or
"seam squirrels " are, ask the gun section.

The boys are tliinking of crossing breeds and
J)roducing a niew species unlike anytliing yet
seen. Record for size and quantity bield hy
No, 2gun.

Query. Who is No. 6 on No. - gun
who takes the cake -as a quick change of
scenery artist when the shells start coming?

llow did it coame tliat the teani on a cor-
tain gun got more liquid refreshnient wheni
returning f romn the tronches than the others?
And tbey were only issued witli one ration!
Where did the surplus coame f romn?

Who was thse man on S.P. -who mis-

took tise big " Wliyte- ea.t for one cf the
multitudinous rats wbile on duty in tise early
hours of the morning and woke up the re-
ma inder of the section to see it?

Wlien tise sheils started comingl it is said
that a certain two with No. - gun-fougbt
over wbo would get the hest and first place
iii tho shell trench.

Wby was it that we saw more of onse ser-
geant than another during our stay in tbe

tronchies, and why was it that only one
bandleýd the rum?

Sergeant P- lias become an inveterýate
cigarette smoker f rom ail appearances. Is

it becausea certain Margate damsel sent hum
a package with bopes that bie would enjoy
"the smokes"

Wbo is the next voluitteer f rom. the
machine-gun transport for a night in the
trenches, and wby was tlie hast invitation
misuinderstood?

Wheni are tbe revolvers, se often men-
tioned, expected Vo, arrive, and bow abiout
that reserve section?

Whicli gun crew is it that dlainis toý have
felled Il three Fritz's one niglit? Was it

realty true or was tis am item as yet, un-
publislied in t.he -' Gazette " dope?

Whîo was responsihle for the ration nux-
up in the varions suli sections ou a certain
occasion, and where shall xe place the,
blame?

\Vhat liappened to the rations No. 2 sec-
tion drew while iii the treniches, and who
developed the toast habit?

Was cold tea and dry bread considered a
botmeal by thse men wlio were sent bsoule to
get suppeýr ready?___

Is the bath house stili in the saine place
as At was when the gun section ef t it?

'Which machine gunner lias a sccnopoly
on t1•e wasbing wator ýat the billets

Wliy did a certain C.S.M. decorate a post
iii the trenchos witli a bandolier in mistake
,for a gunner?

If a certain sergeant in tihe M.G. section
lias recovered f romn bis trenchi feet and
insomnia ?

If our O.C. bias fullv recovered frorn the
shock of seeing the M.G. section xvorking
like an ordinary soidier?

We understand that a certain M.G. sor-
geant is to lie presented witli a Stetson bat.

During one of the tricks in the tronches,
liy a certain battalion weii known to us, a
certain high officer was passîng through,
and, stopping, asked a private for lus smoke
lielmet, which was given up without a
murmur. Now this same officer on bis way

home meets a working party on their wav
to the trenches. lie stops thein, and orders
a smokýe heimet parade there and then.
Wbien aIl had donned their beimets and re-
turned them to their satchels, the officor
remarked that they were raViser slow and

offered to show Vhemn how to do it. 0f
co1aurse, to this there had to lie a lot of pre-

amble, and while talking lie takes bis
"amoke helinet " out and, taken up with

bihs Âistructions, lie does not notice that he

is tryin g to put'a pair o.f dirty socks on his

head as a protection against "ýgas."I
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AN INCIDENT.
SS I came to the edge of

town
(The shells had ceased but a

pipeful past),
A bent old woman climbed lier

roof
To raise the tiles and mnake them fast.

ÇQuick were hier movements, briglit hier eyes
As those of a squirrel blithe at bay;

But 1 saw the blood-drops, small and dark,
Where the fallen wooden slippers lay.

Mother, " 1 said, '' You ask for death
To linger thus at the gates of bell.

See but your neighbour's low-roofed house:
It was gutted and tomn by yon last shieil.

Rouse thee, fiy to 01<1 England's arms;
Thou hast suffered for lier, and slie waits

for thee.
lier broad-built fires and gardens old

Call thee in pity across the sea.

The old wif e paused for a moment's space.
Who fears to die? " the bright eyes
flashed-

"Our lives are but as yonder tile
That slipped and on the pavement dashed.

1 have no0 fear of German shell.
Bis time 18 known, Biîs time, is best;

And on the love that placed nie here
My faith 1 lean, niy hopes I rest.

If in mine age I leave this spot,
Through fear of death or dread of pin,

'The years may bear your comirades back:
I shall not see my home again.

HFow can 1 live on stranger soil?
I have not seen the distant sea.

'Tho' others move f rom town to town,
My home is more tItan life to me.")

I)own to lier task she bent once more
(For Belgian women look on earth

Till eyelids close). I went My way,
And f elt a struggle as of birth

Within my mind. Again there rang,
Stronger than death, the melody:
Home! Home! Not see my home again?
My home is more than life to me."

O Belgian wife! for thee, and thine
Death lias no terrors, nor for them

That find the baîni of self and sin1
In roots that rear no0 single stemr.

IIEad they, the proud, cold-blooded fools
That pandered to men's passions thus,

Deep-planted loves and humble hearts,
Our homes were more than life to us.

This was the rock that braved the storm,
Whereon thie German galleo-ns break,

And this the rock that age to age
A thousand armies shall not shake.

Hush the wild Discord ! Let it die!
Stili may ye hear the }Iarmony

Home! I will face the world in arms!
My home is more than life to me.

Sapper C. A. GIRDLER,

6th Field Company, Canadian Engineers.

THE SONO 0F THE TELEPHOME
MAN.

JUS 15 the song of the telýephone

The man with the humzer box,
With dirty face and filthy

clothes,
With mud-covered ýhair and eyes

and nose,
Who gets no0 sleep but a fltful dose,
Who daily does work of wlîich no0 one knows,
Who's life, is any old colour but rose.

The poor old telephone man.

Whoever thinks of the telephone man,
The man with a constant grouse.
If he's a 'Phone man, his life's a curse;
[ f he's a lineman, it's something worse.
In either case he'll need a nurse,
Or else a stretcher in lieu of a hearse,
And as an epitaph something terse:

"This was a telephone man."

What is the work of a telephone man,
The man who's the cause of this sorrow?
It's to bie on duty early and late,
With a black buzzing 'phone for his only

mate;
lJnless he's a lineman (whom aIl men hate),
And who, if he's lucky, will sleep on a gate.
Who gives a danin? For at any rate

He's only a telephone man.

And what does hie do when the battle's done 1
Does lie live and sleep like a man?
No; lie pinches and steals lis neiglibours'

1wîre,
And denies the fact with curses dire,
Taking no0 heed of the other's ire;
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And St. Peter above stutters, "What a
liar "

While Satan chuckles and rakes up lis lire
For the poor, doomed telephone manl.

But he lias one hope lias the telephone ian,
Which lie always bears in mind.
Be lie from Cumberland, Surrey, or D)evon,
Wlien lis wire by riglits should lie eleven,
And lie only shows a very short seven.
In bis cheerful life tliere's scarce any

leaven.
Let's hope tlîey don't have 'phiones in

Heaven,"
Is tlie prayer of tlie telephone mn

THE UNSPEAKABLE SCOT.

W IIEN Bilie Mac asked IandsmauIl Jock
~j iIoo mony 1luîs he'd like tae

~ clioke,
John blitliely answered, - Mari,

J'd boke
Wae joy and glae

'Sini 1 (ould get yae, sonsy pok
At W'ihlemnns 'ee.

"Wlen we wer' workin' wae the Twin
We wist tae winner 'whits the din'
Until we saw Bill Griesbacli's chin

Work overtiîne;
An' knew that lie was lireakin' in

Ris Forty-nine.

"We couldna jine a better baun
Wi' sicli a cornel in comniaun'.
It wis an easy joli tae laun'

Three guid recruits
Wha'd fecht fur him wae liert au liaun',

Y. bet yer buits."

Said Jock, " Yi min' tIhat New Year's
niclit

When doon at feytlier's we got tîclit.
W. littie thocht hoo sune we'd f eclit

In trenclies wet,
Nor rush tae sink oor ba'net bridlit

In German fat."

Here A.tkinson chimed in tae say:
- I've longed fur thiÎs fur mony a day,
But neyer thoclit I'd want ta. slay

My f ellow man
Until I saa aroun' me lay

This pillaged ian'."

-Well, liere we are, an' liere we'll bide,
Tae wark oor share wliat.e'er betide,
Until the Kaiser's boys decide

Tliey've lad eneucli.
Then we'll gang hine tae Edmionton

Ta. haud the peucli."
F. J. CoiviN, Edmonton.

THE VACANT RANKS.
SN the road from Tipperary tliere's

a place that's vacant stili,
Tliere's a rifle lying silent, tliere's

a uniforim to fill.
'lrue, at lonie they'l) bat. to, lre

yoit, but the miardi will soon
begin,

On the road froin 'I'pperary, witli the arîny
to, Berlin.

lit the Morris chairs of clubland are you con-
teunt to stay

XVhile others guard your lbonoiir, while the
Germans hoast -'The Day " ?

For your King and Country need you, and
we want to coutit youin 1,

On t.he rond froni Tipperary, witli the ain
t> Berlin.

.Hiave you seen the lonply crosses? Boys
who'll neyer more corne home.

XVill you idie while tliey're cal]ing; will you
leave them there atone?

For tliey're calling, calling, calling, and they
want to, hear you sing,

On the road froni Tipperary, with the arniy
to Berhjîn.

When froin Mons tlîey fouglit each footstep
when their lips with pain were dumb,

'Twas hope tliat lield their trenches, never
doubting you would corne.

Through t he frozen hieel of winter, 'midst the
shrapnel's raeking dia,

Tliey have waited, neyer fearing; yen would
Join tliem in Berlin.

On the road f rom Tipperary tliere's a orini-
son debt to pay,

There's a land of awful darkness, patient
faces, tired and grey,

Sobbing women, ruined girllood, strew the
train of Kultured sin.

Can't you hear the call for vengeance; won't
you join us in Berlin?
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On the road f rom Tipperary sleep thie boys
wliose work is done.

Don't you hear the voices calling to complete
their work liegun?

There are gliostly fingers beckonîng, there
are victories yet to, win,

On the road fron Tîpperary, witli the arniy
tu Berlin.

Oit the road from Tipperary whieî thie boys
<orne home at Iast,

Won't y(>u wish that you had listened ere old
England's rail lias passed? -

But the gate of manbood's open, you your
part cau still hegin,

On the road froin Tipperary, witl the army
fi> Berlin.

WVe are indebted to Bugler Cecil Coleman,
of the 66th Battalion, for tlue above exel-
lent effort iii flue loetical line. This was sent
frî>m Edmonton for publication, and it shows
that this littie journal of ours if, appreciated
and liked by other battalions, and we hope
that fut ure'rnunbers wjll see n-ore wrîtîngs
f rom the same peu.

THE KAISER'S DREAM.
TEI ERE'S a story niow rurrent,

Thougb strange it niay seeni,
(if the great Kaiser Bill
And a wonderful dream.
Being tired of the Allies
H1e lay down ii lied

And, amongst other tbiugs,
Ha drearnt he was dead.
And in a fine roffin
11e was lying in state
Witb a 'guard of brave Belgiaus
Who mourned for bis fate.
Hie wasn't long dead
Till be found'to his rost,
That his soul, like' lis soldi-rs,
Would ere long lie lost.
On leaving this earth'
To beaven lie went straigbt,
Arrivingf UP there,
Gave a knork at the gate.
But St. Peter looked out,
And iii a voire loud and chear
Said: " Begone, Kaiser Bill,
We don't waut you bere."
"Well," said tbe Kaiser,
That's rather uncivil,

1 suppose after al
I must go to the devîl."
So he turned on his heel
And away he did go
At the top of bis speed
To the regions helow.
But when be got there
H1e was fllled with dismay,
For while waitirig outsîde
lie heard Old Nick say
To bis imps: " Now, look here, bioys,
I give you ail warning
J'm expecting the Kaiser
Down here iii the mornin.
But don't let him in,
For to me it's quite clear,
He's a very liad man
And we don't wvant him here.
If lie once gets in
There'l he no end of quarrels;
In fart, I'm afraid
He'll corrupt our good morals."
"Oh, Satan, dear friend,''
The Kaiser then cried,
" Excuse me for listening
While waiting outside,
f f you don't admit me
Say where I can go."'

JIndeed,'' said the Devil,
"T really don't know.",
''Oh, do let me iii,

1 amn feeling quite cold,
And if you want money
1 have plenty of gold.
Let me sit in a corner,
No matter bow bot."

"No, no," said the Devi],
" Most certainly itot.
We don't admit folks bere
For riches or peif,
Hlere are suiphur and matches,
Make a hell for yourself."
Then lie kirked Wilhelm out
And lie vanisbed iii smoke,
And just at that moment
The Kaiser awoke.
11e jumped from his lied
lu a sbivering sweat,
And said, -"Well, tliat's a dream
1 shall neyer forget.
That I won't gyo to beaven
1 know very weýll,
But it's really too bad
To lie kicked out of bell."

AN ADMIRER FROM OTTAWA.
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